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CHAPTER LJL

An ACT for theReliefof BenjaminClark.

W HEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature, that. Benjamin Clark, now

an inhabitant of Greenecounty, enteredthe
fervice of his countryfor threeyears,in there-
volutionary war, under the commandof cap.
Cain Kilgore, in the eighth Pennfylvaniaregi-
ment; that he hasfaithfully fulfilled the terms
of his enliItment; that in the yearonethoufand
feven hundredandfeventy-feven,whilil in ac-
tual fervice, he receiveda wound in his fore-
head, at or nearaplacecalledBoundbrook,in
the State of New-Jerfey; that he afterwards,
to wit, in the yearone thoufand fevenhundred
and feventy:eight, was woundedwith two balls
in oneof his thighs,andwith anotherin one of
his hands,in amarchto Fort Mdlnto{h, under
the con~mandof colonel John Clark, againll
theIndians; that Ihortly after he had received
laid wounds,he becamemuch affe&ed in his
hearingand eye-light, fo that he is at prefent
nearlydeafandblind, believedto be the efl’e&s
of thewoundshe thusreceivedin the ferviceof
his country, in confequenceof which he is en-
tirely unableto maintain himfelf and his nu~
merousandhelplefsfamily: Therefore,

SeEtion i. Be it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfo of Reprefentativesof the C1ommonwealihof
Pennfylvania,in General 4ffemblymet, and it is

A ~ herebyena&dby the authority of thefame, That
granted to thelaidBenjaminClarkbe,andheisherebyallow-

~ ed threedollarsthirty-threecentsper month,for
and during his natural life, payable in half.
yearlypayments,to commencefrom thefirft day
of January,in the prefent year, on warrants

drawn



t i6~~

drawnby the Governorout of any unapprcipri~
ated monies in the treafury of this Common’-
wealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentatwes.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-ninthday of March in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LX.

An ACT to eftabljh and confirm the Placefor
hoIdin~the Courts of juJlice, and to provide
for erectingthepublic Buildings f9r the Uje of
CambriaCounty.

SeEtion I. E it enaéledby the Senateand
.FJoufe of Reprefentativesof the

C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General 4s-
semblymet, and it is herebyena&dby the autho-
rity of thefame, ThatJohnHomer, JohnJ. E- Tru~ecsf~

vans, andAlexanderOgle, be, andherebyare~ of

appointedtruftees for the countyof Cambria,
andthefaid truftees,or a majority of them, are
herebyauthorifedand requiredto take and re-
ceiveby grant, bargainor otherwife,aswell all
fuch aiTurancesfor the paymentof moneyand torecevc cer-

grantsof land and lots in the town of Ebenf-~‘. ‘~“

burg,ashathbeenftipulatedforby ReesLloyd,
John Lloyd and StephenLloyd, by theirpro~
pofals to the commiffioners appointedin the
countyof Cambriafor thatpurpofe,andto the
Genera~Affcu’~hly,as alfQ any monies,bonds


